AFFIDAVIT
I, Mr./Ms.(*) _________________________________________________________,
Son/Daughter (*) of ____________________________________________, aged
adult,
occupation:
____________________,
at
present
residing
at:__________________________________________________, do hereby state
and declare on solemn affirmation as under:
1.

I am a citizen of _______________{__________________Visa}, an
authenticated true copy of my passport, evidencing the status of my citizenship
of _______________________ is annexed to the present affidavit.

2.

Mr. / Ms. (*)_________________________________________is related to me
on account of he/she being my ________________________________.

3.

Mr. / Ms. (*)__________________________ is eligible for admission to NRI
category for the academic year 2020-2021 as a student of first year at any
unaided College of B.E. / B. Architecture of Gujarat State & Affiliated to
Sardar Patel University / Gujarat Technological University.

4.

In view of the above, being a citizen of ____________________ and hence, a
non-resident Indian, I am ready, willing and prepared to undertake all the
responsibilities
of
the
admission
and
education
of
Mr./Ms.
(*)_______________________________ under NRI category in the aforesaid
college, including the fees to be paid for the same for the entire course.

5.

The above named student seeking admission to NRI category is eligible for the
said admission, in as much as, apart from the fact that the said student fulfils
the requirement for the purpose of admission to NRI category, the said student
also possesses the requisite eligibility qualifications as laid down by the All India
Council for Technical Education and the concerned University, to which the
aforesaid college is affiliated. An authenticated true copy of the mark sheet of
the said student at the concerned qualifying examination is annexed to the
present affidavit for the purpose of establishing his / her (*) claim for the
purpose of the aforesaid admission.
Solemnly affirmed at _____________________ on this the ___________ day
of ____________, 2020.

(Deponent)
(Signature of the concerned NRI)

* - Delete whichever is not applicable
(Please see that this affidavit is affirmed by the NRI in the foreign country before a Notary or
any other officer, authorized to administer oath)

P.T.O.

For N R I Seat Candidates:

1.

=e iv2a4IRAe laykatnI prI9a ivdexma>4I pas krI haey tae teva
iv2a4IRAaeAe

AesaesIAexn

Aaef

[NDIyn

yuinvRis3I

/ gujrat

ma@yimk Ane ]Cc|r ma@yimk ix9` baeDR trf4I smk9tanu>
p/ma`p#a me5vvanu> rhexe.
2.

Aen.Aar.Aa[ be#kma> p/vex me5vva ma>gta iv2a4IRAe Aen.Aar.Aa[
SpaeNsDR Vyiktna paspae3RnI zerae9 kaepI temj SpaeNsDR ]medvarnI
3yuxn fI temj ANy fI wrvanI jvabdarIAae dxaRvtu> saeg>dnamu> rju
krvanu> rhexe

3.

Aen.Aar.Aa[ SpaeNsDR VyiKtnae ]medvar sa4enae s>b>2 dxaRvtI t4a
tena w`trnI jvabdarI paete lexe tevu> saeg>dnamu> rju krvanu> rhexe.

4.

]medvarnI 3yuxn fI temj ANy fI na na`a> ivdexma>4I wartma>
na`a tbdIl kyaR A>genae puravae rju krvanae rhexe.
List of Documents for N R I Seats:

1. Passport Photo Copy
2. Social Security No.
3. Permanent Residency No.
4. Affidavit
5. Currency for U.S.Dollar, NRI A/C Cheque, NRO A/c Cheque

